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TFNet IN DIARY

PMC Meetings in Surabaya,
Indonesia

Course techniques for fruit juice
processing

Dragon fruit nursery

Fruit carving demonstration...

Fun of cooking for fruit lovers...

Tropical fruits recipe on display...

The tropical fruit industry is poised to face many challenges if current and emerging events are
useful indicators. Next year, for instance, with the requirement for fruit exports to Europe to be
EUREPGAP certified, and the implementation of Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures ( SPS), and
requirement for Maximum Residue Limits  (MRLs) for pesticides in fruits,  exporters will face additional
hurdles  in complying with these requirements. In addition, the push to implement “traceability” from
farm to consumer in relation to food safety such as EU Regulation 178/2002-  would mean additional
cost  and another round of  capacity building.  Who will be made to bear these costs ultimately, or is
it to be distributed among the players along the supply chain?

A global post-harvest system  initiative  for the 21st century  has  been adopted by  key stakeholders.
Although much research and development (R & D) has been carried out and abundant technology  is
available, post-harvest losses in fruits remain high  for many communities and  countries . Hopefully,
there are sufficient interested parties to finance projects to reduce these post harvest losses. This
is further exacerbated by the deterioration of the extension service system in many developing
countries which is essential  to facilitate technology transfer.  In this regard, the advent of ICT shows
great possibilities in communicating knowledge and information but the digital divide   needs to be
addressed first before the farmers and extension agents are ready to apply these enabling tools.

In all instances, TFNet has somehow managed to be involved in the discussion of these issues at the
international and regional levels. TFNet has been disseminating ideas or involved in designing projects
that could bridge these gaps and hopefully in a small way contribute  to the  desired  changes in the
tropical fruit industry.

There is a surge in virtual communication with TFNet. The number of visitors to TFNet’s website
http://www.itfnet.org has surpassed 1 million  since July 2004!  Many visitors continue to be drawn
to the pages on Articles and the Fruit Compendium.

Membership has increased to 56 with the addition of 14 new members - Vietnam (3), New Zealand
(2),  USA (1),  Ghana (1), and Malaysia (7), from various sectors viz. academia, research institutions,
processors, holding companies, and individuals. The increasing membership indicates continuing
confidence in TFNet’s mandate in promoting the tropical fruit industry.

Provisional Management Committee (PMC) members met in Surabaya, Indonesia from 15-17  March
2004, and identified projects to be implemented by TFNet in the next three years. Market access was
the key area identified for further project formulation, and the TFNet Secretariat is working with
consultants to identify a number of projects to facilitate market access for tropical fruits. However,
we are still open to new partners and collaborators in this area.

TFNet is honoured to have received invitations to make presentations on TFNet activities at international
conferences, seminars, workshops, and meetings such as International Network for the Improvement
of Banana and Plantain (INIBAB), Australian and New Zealand Societies for Horticulture/ NZ Society
of Plant Physiologists (NZSHS /AuSHS /NZSPP) and Asian Federation of Information Technology in
Agriculture/ World Congress in Computers in Agriculture and Natural Resources 2004 (AFITA/WCCA
2004). In addition, TFNet has been receiving visitors from countries like Vietnam, Bangladesh, Europe
and Indonesia, and institutions such as International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of
Plants (UPOV), Afro-Asian Rural Development Organisation (AARDO), United Nations Office for
Project Services (UNOPS) and INIBAB. TFNet has also been invited to promote tropical fruit to the
public at exhibitions targeted for children, students and charity.

TFNet collaborated with a number of agencies in organising a number of projects. A team of three (3)
experts from the Integrated Agribusiness Development Centre (SPAT) in Surabaya was invited to
demonstrate the  use of tropical fruits in dessert preparations. For September, TFNet is collaborating
with the Islamic Development Bank (IDB) to organize a Study Visit cum Workshop on Post Harvest
Handling and Processing of Tropical and Subtropical Fruits. The IDB will be funding participants from
16 selected IDB member countries.

With the increased exposure of TFNet and its activities to diverse players in the tropical fruit sector,
it is increasingly evident that TFNet will have a larger role to play in the development of the tropical
fruit sector which can only be matched  by ensuring sufficient resources are put at its disposal  to
carry out this added responsibility in collaboration with governments, civil society organisations and
large private companies. What is obvious – smart partnerships, and expanding networking  are
essential to implementing these challenging agenda and to capitalise on the strength of each  partner
in effecting  positive changes in the tropical fruit sector as well as  generating income for all partners,
in particular the target groups of the projects – the small farmers, cooperatives, and small and
medium enterprises (SMEs).

The three tiers of fruit juice
representing TFNet, ITTAR &

government of Indonesia at the
opening ceremony of tropical fruit

demonstration
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TFNet UPOMING EVENTS
THE LAUNCHING OF MALAYSIAN TROPICAL FRUIT
INFORMATION SYSTEM (MTFIS)

Event Date : October, 2004
Venue : Malaysia

MTFIS will be officially launched after one year progress and
development. This application is specially created as a “One-
Stop-Shop” for tropical fruit information for the benefit of the
tropical fruit community. This project is funded by the Malaysian
Institute of Microelectronic Systems (MIMOS) Ltd., under the
Demonstrator Application Grant Scheme (DAGS).

For more details and further enquiries about the TFNet events’
programme and registration process, please visit our website:
http://www.itfnet.org or contact us at:

Tel. : (603) 8941 6589 / (603) 8941 6590
Fax : (603) 8941 6591
E-mail: info@itfnet.org

Tropical Fruits Net is published half yearly by the
International Tropical Fruits Network (TFNet).

Editors:
Mr. Khairuddin Md. Tahir
Ms. Khoo Gaik Hong

Contributors :
Mr. Jose D. Chua
Mr. Chan Seng Kit
Mr. Bruce Milligan
Mr. Chua Piak Chwee
Ms. Anis Shahrizahin Bt Ghazi
Mr. Saiful Nazri Hamid Ghul

Editorial Members

DISCLAIMER
TFNet will not take any responsiblity for any
misleading information in this publication.

Please do contact us for any further clarification
on the topics being publicised, as to avoid any

misuse of the information provided in “Tropical
Fruit Net”.

-TFNet-

FRUIT EVENTS
MALAYSIAN AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE &
AGROTOURISM SHOW (MAHA 2004 )

Event Date : October 5-10, 2004
Venue : Malaysia International Exhibition

& Convention Centre (MIECC)

For more details about the event’s programme and
registration process, please visit their website at:

http://www.maha2004.com.my/

WORLD JUICE 2004

Event Date : October 11-13, 2004
Venue : Amsterdam, Holland

For more details about the event’s programme and
registration process, please visit their website at:

http://www.agra-net.com/NASApp/cs/ContentServer?
pagename=agra/showEvent&id=20001016711

PMA FRESH SUMMIT 2004
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION & EXPOSITION

Event Date : October 15-19, 2004
Venue : Anaheim, California, USA

For more details about the event’s programme and
registration process, please visit their website at:

http://www.pma.com/events/

5th ROTHAMSTED INTERNATIONAL BIOMARKET -
BIOPRODUCTS FOR FOOD

Event Date : November 9-11, 2004
Venue : Rothamsted, Harpenden, UK

For more details about the event’s programme and
registration process, please visit their website at:

http://www.BioProduct.info/
http://www.BioMarket.rothamsted.ac.uk/
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TFNet now has 56 members with the
addition of the following new Honorary
Members:

1)   Nguyen The Hinh, Hanoi Tea & Fruits
   Development Project, Vietnam

2)   Phan Dinh Phap, SOFRI, Vietnam

3)   Nguyen Minh Chau, SOFRI, Vietnam

4)   Dr. Julian Heyes, New Zealand

5)   Professor Errol Hewett, New Zealand

6)   Ken Love, Hawaii, United States of
   America

7)   Kim Luang Fruit Plantation, Malaysia

8)   Professor Kwame Boasiako Omane -
   Antwi, Ghana

9)   Metro Kajang Holdings Berhad, Malaysia

10) Rosel Enterprise, Malaysia

11) Selangor Oil Palm Industries Corporation
  Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia

12) Desaru Fruit Farm Trading, Malaysia

13) Freshmark Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia

14) EPA Management Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia

Note:
 For those interested to contribute and participate
  in TFNet’s activities, the membership application form
 is on the last page of this newsletter.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
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TFNet Membership by Country
REGION COUNTRY NO.

Asia Pacific Malaysia 27
Vietnam   4
New Zealand   2
Fiji   1
Bangladesh   1
Sri Lanka   1
China   1
Taiwan   1
Thailand   1
Iran   1

Africa Kenya   4
South Africa   1
Cote d’Ivoire   1
Ghana   1
Sudan   1

Latin America Ecuador   3
Costa Rica   2

North America Hawaii, USA   1

Europe Switzerland   1

Caribbean Trinidad & Tobago   1

TOTAL 20 COUNTRIES  56

TFNet - PASSING THE 1 MILLION HITS!

Source:  TFNet Membership Record
Website:  www.itfnet.org

Ever since it was launched last year, TFNet has reached its target less
than 2 years to achieve the 1million hits in the month of July 2004
recently. With this successful progress, TFNet will make sure that the
information provided are really useful to all the tropical fruit stakeholders
around the world through the linking of people, technology and market.

The website will be continuously updated and validated in terms of
information and features as it serves as the centre of fruitful information
online for internet surfer.

Most of the internet surfers are researchers, importers/expoters, fruit
processors, interested individuals, students and even  farmers who
are looking into new exploration through technology provided in tropical
fruit industry.

It’s the action, not the fruit of the action, that’s
important. You have to do the right thing. It may not

be in your power, may not be in your time, that there’ll
be any fruit. But that doesn’t mean you stop doing the

right thing. You may never know what results come
from your action.

- - - - - Gandhi -Gandhi -Gandhi -Gandhi -Gandhi -

TOP MOST COMMONLY ACCESSED
MODULES AT TFNet WEBSITE

1. Articles
2. Fruit Compendium
3. What’s New
4. Discussion Forum
5. Events
6. Newsletter
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PROVISIONAL MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE (PMC) MEETING

Surabaya, Indonesia (21-22 March 2004)

During the meeting...

The Provisional Management Committee  (PMC) meeting
of TFNet was held on 14-17 March 2004 at Surabaya,
Indonesia. H.E. Adi Litia Somananu Cakobau, the
Representative of the Government of Fiji, chaired the PMC
Meeting.  Eight (8) PMC members attended the meeting
including the representatives of the governments of Fiji,
Bangladesh, Malaysia and Oman, and Dr. Julian Heyes,
Dr. Errol Hewett, Mr. Kit Chan and the CEO of TFNet.
Indonesian officials and three (3) representatives from the
private sector were also invited as observers at the PMC,
headed by the Director of Fruit Crops, Ministry of Agriculture
Indonesia.

 A Brainstorming & Planning Session was conducted
by a consultant, Dr. Nordin Othman, using the Balanced
Scorecard approach and the Global Transformation Model.
In the workshop session that followed, two principal
domains were identified  viz. (1) quality; and (2) market
access. The lack of technology and marketing vis-à-vis a
sub-optimal supply chain were singled out as the key
interest areas under the  respective principal domains.

Three (3) papers  were also presented; these provided the
background information for the discussion and formulation
of TFNet projects viz.

•  Towards a Metabolomics Programme on
 Underutilised Tropic al Fruit Species
by Dr. Julian Heyes, Institute for Crop and Food
Research, New Zealand;

•  Developing International Linkages: Enhancing
 Opportunities for Tropical and Subtropical Fruit
 by Professor Errol W. Hewett, ISHS Quality and
 Postharvest Commission, New Zealand; and

•  Good Agricultural Practice (GAP)
    by Mr. Kit Chan , K-Farm Pte. Ltd., Malaysia.

The TFNet Secretariat presented progress reports
on membership, website, and finance and
administration.

As at February 2004, membership stood at 45 members.
The PMC was informed that Malaysia and Fiji had  endorsed
the proposal of the Second General Assembly (2003) to
reduce  membership fees from USD 10,000 to USD 5,000
for Ordinary membership and from USD5,000 to USD 3,000
for Associate membership. The PMC proposed measures
to make TFNet membership more attractive: as a first step,
membership categories and privileges could be redefined.
Exchange or attachment/posting of expertise in TFNet
could also be carried out with member countries as well
as collaboration in projects. Strategies have to be worked
out for PMC to assist in the recruitment of members. The
PMC also approved eight (8) new membership applications
since the Second General Assembly in July 2003.

An average of 60,000 hits per month has been recorded
on TFNet’s website. Suggested improvements to enhance
the website include (i) display of members’ profiles on the
website in relation to their core business; (ii) expansion of

topics for discussion in the interactive forum; and (iii)
development of  elements of E-commerce and  an
Advertisement module to enable members to advertise their
products and services.

In the discussion on the report on Finance and
Administration, the PMC endorsed the proposal for salary
increments for both permanent and contract staff based
on staff performance appraisal. The PMC also proposed
that separate accounts be set up for TFNet projects to
facilitate evaluation of individual project’s cost effectiveness.
The PMC was also informed that the Government of
Malaysia has agreed to continue to provide financial support
to TFNet for 2004-2006. The audited financial report for the
year 2003 was approved by the PMC.

In the agenda item on the review of the TFNet constitution,
it was proposed that Ordinary Membership be renamed
Country Membership, and that another category of
membership i.e. Business membership be created where
contribution (in cash or kind) is mandatory. The
representative of the Government of Malaysia will study
the proposals and make recommendations on the
amendment of relevant articles of the Constitution, and
circulate them among PMC members for comment. The
final proposal will be considered at the PMC in 2005 and
tabled at the General Assembly in 2006.

Some of the projects discussed by the PMC include:

•  Voluntary germplasm exchange with agreements
 between countries;

•  Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) – a proposal
 will be submitted for funding;

•  Market Access including training, and provision
 of technical expertise in Sanitary and
 Phytosanitary  (SPS) measures;

•  Using various international seminar platforms/ fora
 to promote TFNet; and

•  Metabolomics of Tropical Fruit Species.

On the final day, PMC visited the following projects around
Surabaya viz.  a Mango Group Farming Project, apple farm,
agrotourism complex, apple processing plant, and Centre
for Integrated Agribusiness Development (Sentra
Pengembangan Agribisnis Terpadu), Pasuruan.

The assistance of the Provincial Agricultural Services of
East Java and the Ministry of Agriculture Indonesia in
arranging the programme for the field visit is duly
acknowledged.
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Feedback from Participants:

Ms. Uma Maheswari
(Fruit Juice Processor/Entrepreneur)

“...The course gives me a chance to meet a lot of different
people from different kinds of industry, not just people doing
juice...”.

Mr. Ngaijan Agale
(District Extension Officer, Department of Agriculture)

”I view this course as a very good one - it has theory and
practical sessions.... We are given the freedom to concoct
our own fruit juice recipe and flavour among the class
participants....  The most valuable experience is that we are
able to use the state-of-the-art juice processing facilities to
make our own juice....”

Mr. Abdul Aziz Osman
(Operations Manager, Farmer’s Association Subsidiary
Company)

“The course gives me hands-on experience related to the
juice processing industry. The lectures are informative and
pilot plant technicians are very helpful. It seems that they
have nothing to hide....”

The course on fruit juice processing was successfully held
at the Pilot Plant, Faculty of Food Science and
Biotechnology, Universiti Putra Malaysia on 10-12 May 2004.

The objectives of this course are:

1) to acquaint the participants with the knowledge of
     various products and steps in fruit juice processing; and

2) to provide technical skills through hands-on experience
     in various aspects of fruit juice processing.

Taking the first step -
fruit cutting for juice

processing...

Cup filling for juices
produced...

Packaging for
marketing the product...

COURSE ON FRUIT JUICE PROCESSING
Pilot Plant, Faculty of Food Science and Biotechnology,

Universiti Putra Malaysia
(10-12 May 2004)

Participants in Action:

Believe It Or Not...
Durian Seedling at USD 263?

Tropical fruit seedlings for auction...

A mountain of fruits...

TFNet booth - so much to offer on tropical fruits...

TFNet participated in a one day event themed “Fruitatious:
A Fantabulous Fruit Fair”, organised by the School of
Hospitality and Tourism Management,    Sunway College.
This event was a charity drive to raise funds for the Juara
Home for orphans and underprivileged children.

Six tropical fruit seedlings including the durian, ciku, dragon
fruit and wax apple  were auctioned, contributing to a total
sum of  USD 696.00 (RM 2,645). The  highest bid received
was USD 263 (RM 1,000)  for the durian seedling, certainly
the most expensive seedling in the world!

Besides the fruit information / products on display, there
were also other tropical fruit seedlings, books, T-shirts
and fruit juice on sale at the TFNet booth. This event  has
certainly created awareness among the public on the
importance of tropical fruit in their daily life!

Besides creating awareness, this event also stirred interest
among the public to know more about tropical fruits. Most
of them valued the information provided by the run-on slide
show which included information on the nutritional value,
and other uses of tropical fruits, as well as the activities of
TFNet.
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TFNet’s FRUITFUL TRIP TO THE SOUTH

The tallest dragon fruit
tree in Malaysia...

First International Symposium on
TFNet made a two-day visit to Johor, a Malaysian state
neighbouring Singapore, known for its agricultural production
and agro-based industries. Among  the places visited was a
dragon fruit farm owned by one of TFNet’s members, Cerise
Fruit, a fruit juice processing facility and an agrotourism
destination. Discussions were also  held with a researcher
from a  fruit plantation company.

The objectives of this visit are to  study fruit production and
processing techniques, and explore opportunities in fruit
agrotourism; to discuss the problems faced by farmers,
processors, and businesses vis-à-vis the tropical fruit
industry; to expand the network for tropical fruits through
new business contacts and information exchange; and finally,
to promote TFNet’s programmes and activities.

Among the feedback from the visit are:-

 The current level of production (of fruits) is insufficient to
       meet increasing local demand.

 There is still a lack of suitable
       varieties, especially for pest or
       disease resistance.

 Post-harvest techniques are still
      not refined and cost effective for
      increasing shelf life and for
      exporting fresh fruit.

 When ex-farm price for fresh fruit

      falls below the cost of production,

      the fresh fruit are channeled into

      fruit juice processing.

 Locally, the daily intake of fruit
      juice is low as its prices are
      still high in relation to other
      beverages.

 Imported fruits are very competitive in terms of price and
      branding.

 Marketing and promotion of fruit are done by growers
      and processors themselves.

With this valuable feedback from the tropical fruit industry,
TFNet can play a role in raising these problems/issues at
appropriate fora, and incorporate them in the formulation of
projects to solve these problems.

Sharing information during the visit to Desaru Fruit Farm...

P A P A Y A

meeting is especially significant with the
participation of the Papaya Biotechnology Network
of SEAsia coordinated by the International Service
for the Acquisition of Agri-Biotech Applications
(ISAAA). This Network, consisting of five countries,
has agreed to time its end-of-project meeting to
coincide with this Symposium so as to share their
findings in biotechnology applications in papaya
improvement.

Symposium Topics
1) International trade and marketing.

2) Breeding and genetics.

3) Biotechnology.

4) Cultural practices and cropping systems.

5) Pest and disease management.

6) Postharvest handling and storage.

7) Product development and processing.

Location & Date
The Symposium will be held in the Genting
Highlands Resort, about 50 km from Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia on 22-24 November 2005. It will consist
of 2 days of technical proceedings with a one-day
mid symposium tour.

Contact
For more details, please contact:

Ms. Ramlah Mohd. Isa
Conference & Exhibition Program
Technical Services Centre, MARDI,
G.P.O. Box 12301, 50774 Kuala Lumpur,
MALAYSIA.

About the Symposium
This Syposium is the first
international meeting on
papaya and presents an
excellent forum to collate
updated information on
papaya from all parts of the
world. The theme of the
Symposium ‘Papayas for
the world’ appropriately
addresses the primary
objective of this forum in
elevating the status of the
papaya from cultivation in
traditional smallholdings to
commercial orchards
globally grown and the fruit
internationally traded. This
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During the last decade, there has been a significant growth in international trade of fresh tropical and subtropical fruits.
The volume exported had increased by 38 percent from 17.1 million tonnes in 1993 to 23.6 million tonnes in 2002 (see
Table 1). The value of international trade had increased by 40 percent from US$6.0 billion in 1993 to US$8.4 billion in
2002 (see Table 2).

Export Markets
Bananas were the most widely traded tropical fruits, accounting for 62 percent of total global volume exported in 2002,
followed by lemons and limes at 7 percent; watermelons at 7 percent; cantaloupes and other melons at 6 percent and
pineapples at 6 percent as shown in Table 1. Other widely traded fruits include grapefruits and pomelos, mangoes,
avocados, papayas and persimmons. Export volumes of all fruit types had registered significant increases during the
last decade. The volume of bananas exported registered an increase of 25 percent from 11.7 million tonnes in 1993 to
14.6 million tonnes in 2002. Export volumes of lemons and limes had increased by 50 percent to 1.7 million tonnes in
2002 from 1.2 million tonnes in 1993, while watermelons recorded an increase of 55 percent and cantaloupes and other
melons had increased by 61 percent. All other fruits had registered more than 100 percent increases in volumes
exported, except for grapefruits and pomelos which recorded only a marginal increase of 11.6 percent, as shown in
Table 1.

GLOBAL OVERVIEW OF TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICAL FRUIT TRADE

Table 1: EXPORT QUANTITY OF FRESH TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICALFRUITS 1993 - 2002 (mt)
 A: By Fruit Types

 B: By Regions

 C: By Major Countries

(Source: FAOSTAT)

In value terms, exports of bananas had increased by 26 percent from US$3.4 billion in 1993 to US$4.3 billion in 2002,
which accounted for 51 percent of the global value of tropical and subtropical fruits exported in 2002 as shown in Table
2. The export value of lemons and limes had increased by 36 percent from US$544.7 million to US$738.5 million in
2002. Pineapple export value had increased significantly by 178 percent to US$620.3 million in 2002. The export values
of other fruits are shown in Table 2.

Trade data for the last decade indicate that Latin America and the Caribbean is the dominant exporting region of tropical
and subtropical fruits, accounting for about 55 percent of the global export market as shown in Table 1. The total value
exported from this region amounted to US$3.8 billion in 2002 as shown in Table 2. Europe was the second largest
exporting region in 2002 with an export volume of 4.2 million tonnes valued US$2.6 billion. Export volumes from Asia
accounted for about 16 percent (3.8 million tonnes, valued at US$1.02 billion) of total global volumes in 2002. The export
volumes and value of other regions are shown in Table 1 and 2.
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Import Markets
The demand for tropical and subtropical fruits had expanded by 39 percent during the last decade, rising from 16.4
million tonnes in 1993 to 22.9 million tonnes in 2002, with bananas being the major imported fruit. In 2002, the import
markets were dominated by bananas (14 million tonnes, 61 percent), followed by cantaloupes and melons (1.7 million
tonnes, 7.4 percent), lemons and limes (1.7 million tonnes, 7.3 percent), watermelons (1.5 million tonnes, 6.6 percent),
pineapples (1.3 million million tonnes, 5.7 percent) and grapefuit and pomelos (1 million tonnes, 4.7 percent) as shown
in Table 3.

During the period 1993 to 2002, the import value of bananas had increased by 14 percent from US$5.1 billion to US$5.8
billion, while lemons and limes had increased by 44 percent from US$617 million to US$888 as shown in Table 4. The
demand for pineapples had increased significantly by 134 percent, up from US$371 million to US$867 million. Demand
for avocados had also increased significantly by 124 percent. The import values of other major tropical and subtropical
fruits are shown in Table 4.

Europe continued to be the major importer of tropical and subtropical fruits, with an import of about 10.7 million tonnes
which accounts for 47 percent of the total global import volume of 2002 as shown in Table 3. The United States of
America and Asia were the next major importers, with each importing 6.0 million tonnes and 4.1 million tonnes respectively.
In value terms, the total import of tropical and subtropical fruits by Europe amounted to US$6.2 billion in 2002, followed
by Asia (US$2.0 billion) and the United States of America (US$2.0 billion) as shown in Table 4. The other major importing
countries were Germany, Japan, United Kingdom, France, Canada, Italy and the Netherlands.

The major exporting countries of tropical and subtropical fruits are shown in Table 1 and Table 2. Ecuador is the major
exporting country, which had increased its export volume by 66 percent from 2.6 million tonnes in 1993 to 4.3 million
tonnes in 2002. Its export value had increased by 74 percent from US$553 million in 1993 to US$964 million in 2002.
The second major exporting country is Costa Rica with an export volume of 2.6 million tonnes valued at US$733 million
in 2002, which accounted for 8.7 percent of global export value. The Philippines is the next major supplier of tropical and
subtropical fruits in terms of volume. In 2002, the Philippines shipped almost 2 million tonnes (valued at US$375
million), an increase of 42 percent from 1993. In terms of value, the United States of America is the third largest earner
with an export value of US$687.5 million in 2002. Other major exporting countries are Colombia, Spain and Mexico.

Table 2: EXPORT VALUE OF FRESH TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICALFRUITS 1993 - 2002 (US$’000)
 A: By Fruit Types

 B: By Regions

 C: By Major Countries

(Source: FAOSTAT)
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Table 3: IMPORT QUANTITY OF FRESH TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICALFRUITS 1993 - 2002 (mt)
 A: By Fruit Types

 B: By Regions

 C: By Major Countries

(Source: FAOSTAT)

Table 4: IMPORT VALUE OF FRESH TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICALFRUITS 1993 - 2002 (US$’000)
 A: By Fruit Types

 B: By Regions

 C: By Major Countries

(Source: FAOSTAT)
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Overview
The major objective of promoting the sustainable
development of the tropical fruit industry in the Philippines is
to increase the production, consumption and export demand
within the context of sustainability.

The specific objectives of the study are as follows:-
1) To assess the current situation, problems and prospects
     of the tropical  fruit industry in the Philippines.
2) To provide up-to-date, comprehensive and accurate
     information on the tropical fruit industry to all the market
     players on a by-commodity basis.
3) To develop elements of strategy and action plan for the
     development  of a sustainable fruit industry.
4) To develop investment guidelines for potential investors
     in the tropical fruit industry.

Nine (9) selected fruits in the Philippines in this studies are
as follows:

1) Banana - the most important fruit of the country in terms
    of the volume of production and is produced in large
    plantations in Southern Philippines.

2) Pineapple - next to banana in terms of volume of
    production but third in terms of hectarage (next to mango).
    It is the most important fruit exported from the Philippines
    and is being produced in large plantations in Southern
    Philippines.

3) Mango - is well known to the export market as “Philippine
    Super Mango” because of its excellent taste. It is the
    second most important fruit export of the country but it
    ranks third in terms of volume of production. Mango is
    widely produced in many parts of the country but the top
    producer is the province of Pangasinan, leading in
    production volume and in yield per hectare.

4) Calamansi -  this Philippine lemon is fourth in
    importance in terms of volume of production and
    hectarage. The fruit is being exported in various forms
    (fresh, dried, juice concentrate, juice) in small quantities
    since the 1990s. In 1999, the total value of calamansi
    export in all forms totaled US$228,000. Of this, 91% is in
    the form of “juice”. In 2001, 2.02 metric tons of fresh
    calamansi was exported to Hongkong, Saudi Arabia,
    Switzerland, Peru and Indonesia.

5) Papaya - it is the third fruit export of the country in 2001
    (next to mango), but in terms of volume of production
    based on average figures for the past five years (1996-
    2000), it is in the fifth ranking (next to calamansi).

6) Lanzones - it is a perennial crop and ranks sixth in terms
    of volume of production and hectarage. Exports of
    lanzones are minimal, ranging from 4 tons or less per
    year in 1995 to 2001, mostly to Hongkong, France,
    Switzerland and United Arab Emirates. Within this period,
    there were years with zero exports, as in 1999.

7) Durian - it is the seventh in terms of volume of production
    and hectarage among the 9 fruits. It has great potential as
    a fresh fruit export because of the high export demand
    and the plantation production has already been
    established in the country. Most of the fruit  importers are
    from Singapore, Hongkong, Japan and the U.S.

8) Rambutan - known as the “Philippine Lychee,” a sweet
     tasting fruit with attractive colour, ranging from green to
     yellow up to purple red, depending on the variety. The fruit
     is usually eaten fresh although it can also be stewed or
     cooked into a jam. It ranks eight in terms of volume of
     production and hectarage. Like durian, there is no record
     of exports of Rambutan because there is not enough
     production volume to satisfy the domestic demand
     although there is very high export demand. Laguna
     province, located in Southern Tagalog Region (within
     Luzon is the top producer of rambutan).

9) Mangosteen - known as “Queen of Tropical Fruits” in
    Southeast Asia because of its exquisite flavour. A Filipino
    author cited it as one of the four most delicious and best-
    flavoured fruits in the world besides the three others -
    pineapple, mango and cherimoya. Mangosteen has the
    least volume of production and hectarage. In 1995 and
    1998 there were minimal exports to Hongkong but up to
    the present, no significant exports have been recorded.
    Considering that the “Package of Technology and
     Advances in Mangosteen Production” is available in the
    Philippines, large scale production is already possible.
    Further, the fruit has great potential both for domestic and
    export markets.

The Philippines remains as an agricultural country. Most of its
arable land is devoted to agricultural crops, averaging 11.95
million hectares (based on area harvested in 1997-2001). Of
this, more than 50 percent is utilized for the production of
cereals, paddy and corn.

For major crops which include mango, pineapple, banana,
calamansi, coconut, sugarcane, coffee, cassava, camote
(sweet potato) and others, the utilized area is about 4,985
thousand hectares, equivalent to 42% of the whole agricultural
crop area. These nine (9) tropical fruits of the Philippines cover
598,000 hectares of land or 5 % of the area devoted to all
agricultural crops.

One of the major concerns in the Philippines is how to improve
the income and economic well-being of the Filipino farmers
who remain poor. Most of them are concentrating on the
production of traditional crops such as paddy, corn, coconut,
abaca and cassava. Many small fruit farmers are similarly
poor. However, some fruit farmers who are supported by multi-
national companies are considered better-off compared to
those farmers who are on their own.

In recent years, the government launched a campaign to
encourage and assist farmers to shift to non-traditional crops
dubbed as High Value Commercial Crops (HVCC). There are
extensive areas of land not suited for traditional crops, which
could be utilized for these HVCCs to increase the incomes of
farmers. Among others, these HVCCs include several fruits,
vegetables, legumes and root crops. The nine tropical fruits
covered by this report are all part of the High Value Commercial
Crops Program listed under fruits.

In terms of the volume of production and land area, banana
ranks first of the nine (9) fruits, with over 61% share in total
production and hectarage alike. Pineapple ranks second
based on volume of production but only ranks third in terms of
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hectarage, while mango is third. The aggregate hectarage for
these three major fruits is 91% of the total area devoted to the
nine fruits. The other six fruits namely, papaya, calamansi,
lanzones, mangosteen, rambutan and durian share only
53,910 hectares or 9% of the 597,880 hectares.

In 2001, the Philippines exported fresh fruits equivalent to
198,200 metric tons valued at US$60 million compared to
total fruit imports of 113,900 metric tons valued at US$20
million. Six of the nine fruits covered in the study (mango,
pineapple, papaya, banana, calamansi and lanzones)
accounted for 99% of the total volume and value of the fruits
shipped to international markets. On the other hand, top fruit
imports of the country were apples, mandarin and oranges.

The top fruit exports of the country in 2001 were mango,
pineapple and papaya accounting for 46%, 45% and 8%
respectively of the total value of fruit exports during the year.
Traditional foreign markets are Hong Kong, Japan and
Republic of Korea. Other markets include China, USA,
Singapore and United Arab Emirates.

The liberalized import of fruits is a threat to the continuous
development of the Philippine fruit industry. Prices of imported
fruits are very competitive compared to domestically produced
fruits.

Elements of Strategy and Action Plan for
Sustainable Fruit Industry in the Philippines

1) Sound Production System

This requires that technologies applied are environmentally
friendly – use of chemical fertilizers and pest-disease control
chemicals must not have deleterious effects on the soil and
crops.  Also, the practices adopted should also protect farm
workers and farm households from possible side effects of
any excessive use of these chemicals and/or faulty handling
of these substances. A sound production system therefore is
characterised by efficiency in all the utilization of all the factors
of production namely land, labour, capital, while at the same
time preserving and protecting the natural and human
resources.

2) Efficient Postharvest System

This will ensure that losses are reduced through efficient
post-harvest practices and technologies resulting in a higher
supply of commodities in the marketing chain at all times and
at relatively lower prices. This will translate to higher income
on the part of the producers and middlemen and higher
satisfaction in terms of quality and lower prices on the part of
the consumers. Post-harvest operations are not only confined
to on-farm activities but permeate the marketing chain i.e.
where there are handling, packaging, storage and incidental
activities involved. An efficient post harvest system is an
important ingredient of a sustainable fruit industry.

3) Vibrant Marketing

A “Vibrant” marketing system is one where there is active and
harmonious participation of all players in the industry, from
the grower, middleman, processor, exporter to the consumer.
It implies the existence of well-organised groups of players
from local to central levels.

“Vibrant” also includes the presence of strong support
services in the marketing system such as market information,
seller-buyer matching, product standards, quality control, and
credit services. More importantly, it must be supported by an
extensive network of transport infrastructure by road, sea and
air.

A “vibrant” marketing system promotes productivity and
profitability on the part of the growers and all the middlemen.

For the industrial users, it ensures continuous availability of
commodity inputs of good quality at reasonable prices. To the
consumers, it would give them the satisfaction of adequate
supply of good quality fruits at affordable prices for longer
periods during the year, if not year-round.

4) Responsive Processing Sector

A responsive processing sector is one that provides
additional market to the growers and offers different forms of
finished products to the consumers. The perishability of fruits
makes it imperative to have a strong and responsive
processing sector that absorbs surplus production during peak
harvest seasons. Further, it provides variety in the form of
products available to the consumer in addition to the fresh
form.

To ensure year-round availability of raw material to
processors throughout the year, growers need to find a way to
produce a larger volume of fruit during the off-season, and at
competitive prices. Hence there should be close coordination
between the two sectors to synchronize demand and supply
during the different seasons of the year.

5) Appropriate Consumption Levels / Practices

Filipino families are urged to consume five servings of fruits
and vegetables per day under the “Give-Me-Five Program”
launched by the National Nutrition Council (NNC). Coupled
with this programme is the promotion of fruit and vegetable
growing through backyard gardening. Through the programme,
the nutrition of the poor would be better thereby improving their
health.

Consumption of more servings of fruits should be promoted
among the urban families who are unable to do backyard
gardening.  Health–conscious individuals in the 50 – 60 year
age group are also looking to higher consumption of fruit to
promote and maintain good health. There is also a need to
promote food supplements and beauty products that utilise
fruits like papaya, calamansi, avocado, banana sap, etc. as
raw materials.

Except for banana where the per capita consumption is 30.64
kg. per year, the per capita consumption of fruits in the
Philippines is very low  i.e. 0.02 kg per year. Hence, there is a
very big potential for increasing fruit consumption. A
sustainable fruit industry requires that the population
consumes adequate quantities of fruits as part of their daily
food intake and that they have the purchasing power to buy
them, or obtain their  supply from fruit bearing trees or crops
from their backyard.

6) Pro-environment and Pro-people Governance

The policies, laws and regulations being implemented by the
government and those adopted by industry organisations,
should be conducive to the sustainable development of the
fruit industry.  Land reform farmer - beneficiaries characterised
by uneconomic sized lots, lack of capital (fertilizer, pesticides,
etc.) and technical know-how, can enter into partnership
arrangements with firms / corporations viz. cooperative farming,
lease arrangement, contract growing, or  joint agribusiness
ventures (JAVs) both in production and processing, for the
benefit of both parties and the economy.

Finally, the paper also presents simplified steps to guide
prospective investors in the fruit industry. These are as follows:

1) Make an exploratory study of the potential investment
     areas.

2) Make a long list (5 -10) of potential investment areas.

3) Make a short list (about 3) out of the long list by evaluating
     each investment area in terms of the following criteria:
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BOOKS REVIEW:

Here is a spectacular full-color adaptation of the
bestselling posters by chef Van Aken. This handbook
of tropical and subtropical fruits includes recipes,
created especially for this book, demonstrate the
versatility of these sumptuous and sometime strange
fruits—everything from the pineapple to the
rambutan or wax jambu. A number of fruits have
been added, along with an expanded text, recipes
and information on availability.

You Can Grow Tropical
Fruit Trees

by Robert H. Mohlenbrock

Publisher:
   HarperCollins Publishers
   (June 1, 1979)

The Great Exotic Fruit Book:
A Handbook of Tropical and
Subtropical Fruit, with Recipes

by Norman Van Aken & John Harrisson

Publisher:
     Ten Speed Press
     (July 1, 1995)

Field Guide to Produce:
How to Identify, Select,
and Prepare Virtually
Every Fruit and Vegetable
at the Market

by Aliza Green

Publisher:
     Chronicle Books Llc
     (May, 2004)

No citrus here, but lots of other fruits: mango,
papaya, kumquat, avocado... In Florida there’s a
cornucopia of ornamental, edible delights! Botanist
Robert Mohlenbrock shows you how to grow them
in your own backyard. Contains illustrations and
instructions on how to grow, prune and fertilize these
living treasures.

Eating 5 or more servings of colorful fruits and
vegetables a day is part of an essential plan
for healthier living. That’s because deeply hued
fruits and vegetables provide the wide range
of vitamins, minerals, fiber, and
phytochemicals your body needs to maintain
good health and energy levels, protect against
the effects of aging, and reduce the risk of
cancer and heart disease.

(Consumer Expert Mike Scott’s Menu Pick
For Today)

MENU PLANS

Summary of paper presented by:
Jose D. Chua

National Food Authority of Philippines
at TFNet Second General Assembly,

July 2003

•  Potential market

•  Production capability

•  Profitability

•  Socio-political environment at the
    business site and available government
    support

4) Pick a specific investment area and prepare a
     feasibility study which includes the following:

•  Market aspect

•  Technical aspect

•  Financial aspect

•  Socio-economic aspect

5) Have your feasibilty study be reviewed by an
     “expert”.

6) You may use your feasibility study to support your
     application for a loan from a bank in order to
     augment your capital requirements.
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International Union for the
Protection of New Varieties of Plants

WHAT IT IS, WHAT IT DOES
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“To provide and promote an effective system of plant variety protection,
with the aim of encouraging the development of new varieties of plants,
for the benefit of society”.

WHAT IS UPOV?
The International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants, known as “UPOV,”
is an intergovernmental organization with headquarters in Geneva.

WHAT IS THE ORIGIN OF UPOV?
UPOV has been established by the International Convention for the Protection of
New Varieties of Plants (the “UPOV Convention”), which was signed in Paris in 1961.
The Convention entered into force in 1968. It was revised in Geneva in 1972, 1978
and 1991. The 1991 Act entered into force on April 24, 1998.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE UPOV CONVENTION?
It is to ensure that the members of the Union acknowledge the achievements of
breeders of new varieties of plants, by granting to them an intellectual property right,
on the basis of a set of clearly defined principles. To be eligible for protection, varieties
have to be (i) distinct from existing, commonly known varieties, (ii) sufficiently uniform,
(iii) stable and (iv) new in the sense that they must not have been commercialized
prior to certain dates established by reference to the date of the application for
protection.

UTFANET:
Underutilized Tropical Fruits in
Asia Networks

Website: www.upov.int

What is UTFANET ?
Underutilized Tropical Fruits in Asia Network (UTFANET) is a programme of
ICUC, endorsed by the Asia Pacific Association of Agricultural Research
Institutions (APAARI) and funded by Community-Fund, National Lottery
Charities Board-United Kingdom, ICUC and the Philippine Council for
Agriculture Forestry and Natural Resources Research and Development
(PCARRD). It was created in 1995 with nine member countries: Bangladesh,
India, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, and
Vietnam.

Website: www.civil.soton.ac.uk/icuc/utfanet/

People hoping vitamins can
protect their hearts need to eat
healthy foods instead of popping
pills, the American Heart
Association said yesterday.

A review of studies on whether
supplements can reduce heart
disease risk shows they have
virtually no effect, the group said.

“At this time, there is little reason
to advise that individuals take
antioxidant supplements to
reduce their risk of cardiovascular
disease,” said Penny Kris-
Etherton, a professor of nutrition
at Pennsylvania State University
who led the study.

Antioxidants are molecules that
work to reduce the damage done
to cells and to DNA by free
radicals - charged chemical
particles found in the environment
and caused by everyday
biological processes.

It is clear that foods rich in
antioxidants can reduce the risk
of cancer and heart disease, and
scientists have been working to
isolate the particular compounds
responsible. Vitamins A and C,
are antioxidants.

But several studies have shown
that people who took antioxidant
supplements did not have a lower
risk of cancer or heart disease,
and one study showed that male
smokers who took supplements
actually had a higher risk.

“The American Heart Association
continues to promote a diet rich
in fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, fish, legumes, poultry and
lean meats to derive antioxidant
vitamin benefits,” the group said.
- Reuters.

News Straits Times
5th August 2004

“VITAMIN
SUPPLEMENTS
NOT ANSWER”

The ISHS, originated in 1864, formally established in 1959 and with  mem-
bers in 128 countries, is the leading, independent organisation of horticul-
tural scientists in the world.

The aim of the ISHS is “to promote and to encourage research in all branches
of horticulture and to facilitate cooperation of scientific activities and
knowledge transfer on a global scale by means of its publicati ons, events
and scientific structure”.

International Society for Horticultural
Science (ISHS)

Website: www.ishs.org
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Almost everyone I talk to in SE Asia says that IPM (Integrated
Pest Management) is a good idea, but judging from the
apparent scarcity of implementation, there must be some
rather significant barriers that are preventing the concept from
becoming reality.

Over the last two years I have spent some time exploring this
paradox, and have tried to find ways to bring more effective
crop protection technology to the tropical fruit growers in the
region.   Initially I did this on an ad-hoc basis in order to assist
growers in optimizing the quality of their produce, driven mainly
by a desire to have access to better quality exotic fruits for
our export business. Our agricultural consulting activities have
since grown, and now form an important part of my daily work.

The Problems
I have found that for the vast majority of producers, current
crop protection strategies fall into one of the following three
categories:

1)   Make a routine application of a crop protection
      chemical, with the timing based on past experience.

2)   Begin applying a crop protection chemical when the
      problem seems severe.

3)   Do not apply any crop protection products, and hope
      that some part of the harvest is saleable.

As most professionals know, all of these strategies are
potentially faulty, and each has risks of not achieving sufficient
control of the targeted problem.

To make matters worse, the crop protection tools used today
by most producers are principally older commodity pesticides
such as cypermethrin, malathion, mancozeb, and benomyl.
The efficacy of these old-guard products is in many cases
(though not all), dwindling due to inevitable reduction in target
susceptibility caused by development of resistance. In other
cases, they are simply either inherently not very effective, or
else result in resurgence of pest populations due to their non-
specific activity.

Producers following the third approach  (no pesticides) often
pride themselves on having wholesome fruit, and frequently
(and incorrectly) claim to be following an “organic” production
approach.  Typically, they depend on sorting of fruit after harvest
in order to eliminate (or down-grade) fruits with defects.  The
problem is that this grading process is, at best, an imperfect
one, and in almost all cases they are not able to achieve the
quality levels required for export markets.

Post-harvest insect and diseases are, of course, important to
the buyers/exporters. The main problems we have encountered
in Malaysia can be grouped broadly into four categories viz.

  I. Fruit Flies:  especially Bactrocera papayae,
B.carambolae, and B.umbrosa.

  II. Fruit Boring Lepidoptera; such as Mudaria
magniplaga and Conopomorpha cramerella

  III. Ants and Mealy bugs: from many genera such as
Technomyrmex spp. and Planococcus spp.

  IV. Post-harvest rots; including Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides  and Rhizopus artocarpi.

In addition to these, there are a few important
pre-harvest problems, particularly Phytophthora
root-rot and nematodes, which warrant mention as they
severely limit production in many areas.

The Opportunities
Clearly, there would be benefit for introduction of an
additional strategy for crop protection in tropical fruits.
To add to the earlier list:

 4) Establish a pest management programme by
first identifying a critical treatment threshold, and then
monitoring  closely the dynamics of the target organism,
and applying appropriate crop protection products  as
needed.

The good news is that it should be possible to develop
pest management programmes for all of the key pests
and diseases of tropical fruits in Malaysia, and in many
cases the systems have already been developed in
other countries, and need only fine–tuning for local
conditions.

Perceived Barriers

So, if pest management concepts have been around
for such a long time, one might wonder why producers
in SE Asia  have so far not embraced this clearly
superior strategy.

One of the issues is that in many cases the landholdings
are small, often only  5 –10 ha in size, and can be
spread across several plantings of even smaller scale.
Invasion from reservoir pest populations in adjacent lands
is a common problem. Although this might be overcome
by development of area-wide pest management
programmes, such an approach would require extensive
cooperation among farmers, which to-date has not been
a common practice. Regardless of this point, there are
an increasing number of large farms which have started
operation in recent years, and for these producers the
size problem would not be an obstacle.

Perhaps the most common misperception by producers
is that advanced methods of crop protection such as
pest management would not be economically viable in
the SE Asian business environment where local buyers
demand cheap prices. It is probably true that input costs
may rise in a pest-management scheme; however, I
believe that this will almost always be offset by a
combination of higher yields and better prices obtained
for export-quality produce.

Perhaps, as part of any new pest management
programme put in place, an effort needs to be made to
contract produce collectors and buyers and to rally them
to support sustainable agricultural practices. As a
wholesaler myself, I will gladly pay higher prices for
produce from well-managed farms as I am convinced
that there are many benefits including:

   1) suitability for export markets

   2) longer shelf-life.

   3) ease of selling , due to the better cosmetic
quality.

   4) an assurance that pesticide residues will be
within acceptable limits.

OPPORTUNTIES FOR IPM
IN MALAYSIAN TROPICAL TREE FRUITS
By: Bruce Milligan, Paradasia Sdn. Bhd.
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The final obstacles to implementing pest-
management are mainly logistic. There
is currently a lack of common-knowledge
among producers about the crop
protection procedures that should be
employed, and in the marketplace there
are rather few suppliers of necessary tools
such as traps, lures, and baits.

The Way Forward

No doubt we are still some years away
from seeing widespread use of IPM in
tropical fruits in SE Asia, but as they say,
“every journey begins with the first step”.
There is a critical need for studies to be
undertaken on a crop-by-crop and pest-
by-pest basis in order to establish suitable
thresholds for use in the decision-making
processes of IPM.  Following this,
monitoring programmes need to be put
into place at every target field, and
proposed components of the pest
management programme need to be
evaluated one-by-one until the entire
programme is in place.

At the beginning of this long journey, the
message to sell to farmers is that tropical
fruits produced under a pest-management
programme would be of better quality and
will produce a better profitability with a
lower risk of complete crop loss.  The
current methods that are used for crop
protection are simply not sustainable in
the long term, and it is critical to their
long-term survival that they adopt more
modern technologies.

As has been found in other counties, the
adoption of a structured farming process
like pest management will inevitably lead
to the grower adopting other aspects of
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) and will
move them toward employing more
sustainable farming practices overall.

From all of this, the exporters will then
benefit from having more dependable
access to quality tropical fruit, and the
opportunities for the country to further
develop and expand the export market
become one step closer to reality.

About the Author :

Bruce Milligan is an agricultural consultant
and produce exporter based in Kuala
Lumpur. He can be reached at
bruce@paradasia.com. This is the first in
a series of articles on pest management
in tropical fruits.

Important Pests and Diseases in Tropical Tree Fruit
                                  Fruit Flies             Fruit Boring             Ants and            Post Harvest

                             Lepidoptera          Mealybugs                   Rots

Durian                     Rarely                 Often               Often

Mango                 Sometimes                Often       Always

Starfruit                Always           Sometimes          Often   Sometimes

Rose Apple           Always                                      Sometimes       Always

Mangosteen          Rarely               Always

Pomelo              Sometimes       Sometimes

Jackfruit              Often           Sometimes       Always

Pitaya                Sometimes                                      Always               Often

Rambutan           Rarely                 Often               Always         Sometimes

Pulasan                          Often               Always         Sometimes

Figure 1:Figure 1:Figure 1:Figure 1:Figure 1:
Jackfruit Infested by Fruit FliesJackfruit Infested by Fruit FliesJackfruit Infested by Fruit FliesJackfruit Infested by Fruit FliesJackfruit Infested by Fruit Flies

Figure 2: Durian BorerFigure 2: Durian BorerFigure 2: Durian BorerFigure 2: Durian BorerFigure 2: Durian Borer

Figure 3:Figure 3:Figure 3:Figure 3:Figure 3:
Ants escaping from aAnts escaping from aAnts escaping from aAnts escaping from aAnts escaping from a
rambutan shipmentrambutan shipmentrambutan shipmentrambutan shipmentrambutan shipment Figure 4:Figure 4:Figure 4:Figure 4:Figure 4:

Post Harvest Rot in Rose ApplePost Harvest Rot in Rose ApplePost Harvest Rot in Rose ApplePost Harvest Rot in Rose ApplePost Harvest Rot in Rose Apple
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Introduction
Globalization and the greater commercialization of the tropical fruit
industry have successfully introduced the exoticism of the tropical
fruit at the dinner table and the menu of many homes and restaurants
in Europe, America and Japan. Supermarkets in these wealthier
countries are already competing aggressively with each other for a
larger carving of the market share. Banners, posters and leaflets
are flying high, introducing to customers how to prepare the fruit,
how to consume it and how the tropical fruit could bring satisfaction
equal to the conventional apple and orange. An attractive promoter
is seen on the shop floor offering the fruit sampling to customers,
just to prove the point.

This is fantastic news for the many tropical fruit growers and the
traders in that tropical belt of Africa, Asia and Central America.
However, there is still the irony of the marketing perception that is
so real to so many of these fruit growers. I was proposing to one
Rambutan grower that we sell his fruit in an English supermarket;
he looked at me with the most disbelievingly. Yet, at the same
time, down the road, there is the local Big Brother, doing a roving
business loading his sacks of mango up his truck to be taken to a
packhouse for grading, packing and shipment to a foreign country.
Big Brother has been given detailed specifications of what quality
of fruits he could send to the packhouse – no bruise, medium size,
no blemish, right color and right price. These were the specifications
spelt out by the supermarket.

In the quest for greater commercialization in the fruit business,
aided by the charms of globalization, consumers demanding more
perfect fruits, and growers trying to comply, the traders perceive no
limits to the market. Meanwhile, export revenue on tropical fruits
for many developing countries is an attractive option. Many
governments have focused their production capacity on export-
oriented levels. However, the market always has a limitation,
perceived or otherwise, by the traders. And the market for tropical
fruit is not growing as fast as the supply. The net effect is a disaster
for pricing and lack of control of the quality of the products – very
bad for the market and everybody else. There is a growing number
of concerned consumers, and in turn, a growing number of conscious
supermarkets that are attempting to halt this trend.

A number of initiatives have emerged, one such is the EUREPGAP®.
It is a private sector effort, business driven, and has the consumer
and the industry at heart. Despite its name, it is not Euro-centric,
but very much global, especially when the trade of fruits, flowers
and vegetables spread out largely and quickly to many countries
outside Europe. EUREPGAP®, is a consortium owned jointly by
suppliers and retailers. It evolved as a response to consumer
concerns on issues of hygiene, food safety, animal welfare,
environmental protection and workers welfare. It has very specific
protocol, control points and compliance criteria (1) that has been
designed to achieve and maintain the standards for on-farm
production process.

K-Farm is a tropical fruit supplier in Malaysia, and if we also sincerely
believe in the concerns of food safety and environmental protection
(among others), it is imperative that we seek certification to this
standard of EUREPGAP® and enjoy the recognition of our common
beliefs.

INTRODUCING GAP IN THE TROPICAL FRUIT INDUSTRY
PERSPECTIVES AND EXPERIENCES OF K-FARM

By: Kit Chan, K-Farm Sdn. Bhd.

This is how a market driven initiative works. The
system may not be perfect but it does work. The
critics claim that this is modern day trade barrier.
But there is the old system of punitive control
that is cumbersome and administrative, which
practices trade restriction  rather than
enforcement of control, and the taxpayers have
to cough out to maintain the system.

The Perspective
Modern day farming in tropical fruits is an
investment venture. The prospect for a favorable
return has attracted many investors – including
the ones not originally trained in agriculture or
the ones who had not have much thought about
the functions in agriculture. It is a romantic debate
whether the “true farmer” produces a better crop
than an investment-oriented grower. But
underlying the triviality of such arguments, all of
the tropical fruit production must be a sustainable
and viable production system.

Sustainable production system - The investor
grower believes that there is always a modern
day solution to any of his problems. Whether
they  are  market-related, or pertaining to crop
production or crop protection, he can afford the
solution. There is no shortage of agriculture
experts he could hire to give advice. However,
such increased intensification of his production
practice would result in an increase in the risk of
chemical contamination through pesticide
residue, and create a larger negative impact on
the natural resources and the environment.

Viable production system – The small traditional
farmer sees that greater inputs in his production
process can increase his crop production.
Without a full understanding of the function of
the inputs - where more is better - it first becomes
natural, and later the norm, to continue with such
ill informed practices, hoping to make some
decent returns as a result.

I spend a large part of my average week meeting
with growers / farmers. At the end of it I can only
conclude that there is a lot of work to be done.

The Department of Agriculture, Malaysia has
embarked on a “Farm Accreditation Scheme”.
This scheme focuses on input control and
monitoring, farm hygiene and farm management.
It is a modest start, but without doubt, most
enviable.  I was in a regional workshop on
agriculture production some months ago, and a
delegate told me that in his country the more
pressing issue with the farmers and the
consumers is not about food safety and
environment and workers, but price was – high
price for farmers and low price for consumers.
This is a familiar situation with many developing
countries.

Governments must recognize that people have a
right to safe food whatever their level of demand.
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But, it is a constant argument that many governments
cannot fulfill this right because of the additional costs
incurred in the production system. On a lower level, many
small farmers and even some large-scale farms complain
that the implementation of GAP in the farms incur costs
that negate their efforts to comply.

GAP or Good Agriculture Practice, is an embodiment of
Integrated Pest Management, Integrated Crop Management
and Good Farm Management. GAP is not a modern day
agriculture phenomenon despite the fact that current global
issues revolve around sustainable use of natural resources,
food security, environmental protection and globalising food
economy. GAP adequately conceptualizes these concerns
and commitments conveniently for the whole range of
stakeholders in the food supply chain on the issues of
food safety, food quality and the environmental
sustainability of the food production system.

IPM and ICM have long been promoted as sensible and
viable production practices. It combines modern technology
and natural farm techniques to achieve the same said
objectives. Applying IPM and ICP practices diligently, will
invariably reduce production inputs, thus reducing costs,
and eventually increase productivity. Implementing GAP
diligently in the farm, while learning to be a better farmer,
will help reduce his cost of production.

The Experience
Implementing GAP on a national level require the
government to put in place the basic infrastructure (food
laboratories), human and financial resources (extension
agents), legislative and regulatory framework, management
and coordination system, and enforcement capacity. On
top of all these, the culminating success of GAP
implementation rests on the consumer confidence of the
system.

Consumers and consumer organizations (NGO’s) could
exercise their commercial and political influence on issues
of food safety and the environmental and social concerns.
The MNC supermarkets have acknowledged the first point
clearly. Customers always come first. Growers, traders
and even the government must consider the opinions of
the consumers. The development from such recognition
of all the stakeholders of the fruit industry would be a focus
on information exchange.

Within the framework of implementing GAP on the farm
level or the national level, educating farmers and promoting
GAP to consumers respectively is, in my opinion, the
fundamental requisite. It is too often put aside as redundant
– farmers should already know what to do, farmers will
never listen to you, and don’t the consumer already know
what they want? These are presumptions, just look at
some of the most harmful practices of the farmers – not
keeping phi of toxic chemical applications, for example,
but that could well be out of greed rather than ignorance.
And what about the householder digging his hand into the
bottom of a pile of mangoes in the supermarket, hoping to
grab a perfect fruit – what are his perceptions of quality,
his perfect fruit?

We can see the value of the supermarkets putting up
posters and banners promoting the fruit products, how to
prepare, how to consume, how was the fruit produced at
the farm. The consumers need to know. The producers
(farmers and traders) need to provide that information.

The Conclusion
There is a Chinese saying, “I have been a blind cow in this
life, but if you would teach me how to read I could come
back as a blind Mandarin in the next”. The experiences of
K-Farm in implementing GAP has been one of educating
and training the farmers, and bringing them the technology
they would never have the opportunity to know. But in the
process of teaching, we learnt a lot from them as well.

Implementing GAP may not be easy. It requires a change
from the old attitudes in the production process – that the
world is big enough to absorb all our damaging activities,
that we could be irresponsible and get away with it. Having
a genuine concern for food safety and the environment has
helped us in our efforts of implementing GAP. There is no
easier way.

Contibuted by:

  Mr. Kit Chan
  K-Farm Sdn. Bhd.
  Malaysia

EUREPGAP® Control Points and Compliance
Criteria (Version 2.0 Jan-04)

1. Traceability

2. Record keeping and internal self-inspection

3. Varieties and rootstocks

4. Site history and site management

5. Soil and substrate management

6. Fertilizer use

7. Irrigation / fertigation

8. Crop protection

9. Harvesting

10. Produce handling

11. Waste and pollution management, recycling
and re-use

12. Worker health, safety and welfare

13. Environmental issues

14. Complaint form

“See not with your eyes“See not with your eyes“See not with your eyes“See not with your eyes“See not with your eyes
for it has its limitationsfor it has its limitationsfor it has its limitationsfor it has its limitationsfor it has its limitations

but what the mind does not know,but what the mind does not know,but what the mind does not know,but what the mind does not know,but what the mind does not know,
 the eyes do not see” the eyes do not see” the eyes do not see” the eyes do not see” the eyes do not see”

(Anonymous)(Anonymous)(Anonymous)(Anonymous)(Anonymous)
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The jackfruit ( jakfruit, jak fruit, nangka) belongs to the
diverse Mulberry  family (Moraceae) and is  found mainly
in the tropics. No one knows its exact origin, but it is
believed to be indigenous to the rainforests of Western
Ghats of India . It thrives in warm humid climates below
1,000 m and has poor drought and flood tolerance. It is
cultivated at low elevations throughout India, Burma, Sri
Lanka, southern China, Malaya, and the East Indies. It is
common in the Philippines, both cultivated and naturalized.
It is grown to a limited extent in Queensland and Mauritius.
In Africa, it is often planted in Kenya, Uganda and former
Zanzibar. It was introduced into northern Brazil in the mid-
19th Century, and is commonly found there and in Suriname.
Although it was introduced to Hawaii in the late 19th century,
it is  rarely found there and in the other Pacific islands as
is in most of tropical America and the West Indies.

The jackfruit is the largest of all tree-borne fruits grown in
tropical Asia. Jackfruits are often three feet long (90 cm),
twenty inches in diameter (50 cm), and may weigh over
ninety pounds (41 kg) although they usually average about
forty-five pounds (20.5 kg). The exterior of this compound
or aggregate fruit is greenish yellow  and composed of
numerous hard, cone-like  protuberances.  These large,
irregularly shaped oval fruits grow directly from the main
branches and the trunk of the tree on a short stem. The
interior consists of large yellow-fleshed “bulbs” (fully
developed perianths) massed among narrow ribbons of
tough, undeveloped perianths  (sometimes termed “rags”)
and a central pithy core.  Each bulb encloses a smooth
oval, light brown seed  which is white and crisp within.
Although the ripe unopened fruit has a disagreeable musty
odour, the opened fruit has a distinctly pleasant aroma of
pineapple and banana.

There are two main varieties of jackfruit. One variety can
be easily opened with bare hands, and its fruits are small,
fibrous, with soft and mushy edible pulp, and acidulous to
very sweet. The fruits of the other variety are firm and almost
crunchy though not quite as sweet. However, it is the latter
that is preferred, but there are many varieties that do not
fall into either category. Some believe that the best variety
of all is the peniwaraka  (honey jak) from Sri Lanka.

 Inside the jackfruit  are a number of fruit compartments or
segments arranged like a wheel. Each fruit contains a few,
or up to 500, large starchy edible seeds.  When the fruits
are cut crosswise, the individual segments are easier to
remove. The fibrous covering can then be carefully peeled
from each segment to expose the smooth yellow flesh.
The seeds are then removed from each segment.  The
copious gummy latex in the jackfruit makes preparation of
this fruit a challenge; it is best to coat hands, knives and
work surfaces with vegetable oil to minimise the adherence
of latex.

Being protandrous and cross-pollinated, the jackfruit shows
great variability  in many characters including age of first
bearing, texture, flavour and colour of the fruit. Jackfruits
mature 3-8 months from flowering. The young jackfruit is

often bagged as it ripens; in addition to keeping  away
rodents and fruit bats,  bagging  encourages ants to swarm
around the fruits and repel other insects.  When mature,
the colour changes from light green to a brownish yellow.
After ripening, the fruit deteriorates rather quickly. When
ripe, the jackfruit is used as a fruit; but if picked “green”, it
is used as a vegetable. The flesh may be diced or dried
and used in soups or in pickles. The seeds are very rich in
calcium and protein but the fruit itself is not very nutrient
rich, although it does contain some carotene.

In South India, the jackfruit is a popular food ranking next
to the mango and banana in total annual production. There
are more than 100,000 trees in backyards and grown for
shade in betelnut, coffee, pepper and cardamom plantations.
The total area planted to jackfruit in all India is estimated
at 14,826 acres (26,000 ha). Government horticulturists
promote the planting of jackfruit trees along highways,
waterways and railroads to add to the country’s food supply.
In  Sri Lanka however, there are over 11,000 acres (4,452
ha)  planted  mainly for timber, with the fruit a much-
appreciated by-product. The tree is commonly cultivated
throughout Thailand for its fruit. Away from the Far East,
the jackfruit has never gained the acceptance accorded
the breadfruit largely due to the odour of the ripe fruit and
to traditional preference for the latter.

Food Uses
In the fully grown but unripe stage, the jackfruit has no
objectionable odour. It can be simply cut into large chunks
for cooking, the only handicap being its copious gummy
latex which accumulates on the knife and the hands unless
they are first rubbed with  vegetable oil. These chunks are
boiled in lightly salted water until tender, when the really
delicious flesh is cut from the rind and served as a
vegetable, including the seeds, which are edible. In
Thailand, green jackfruit is canned in water or brine.  It
may also be dried; cross sections of dried, unripe jackfruit
are sold in native markets in Thailand. Tender young fruits
may be pickled with or without spices.

The bulbs of the ripened jackfruit can be eaten fresh or
cooked (with coconut milk), or made into ice cream,
chutney, jam, jelly, paste,  and “leather” or papad. Jackfruit
bulbs are also canned in syrup made with sugar or honey
with citric acid added.  Firmer bulb varieties   of jackfruit
are preferred for canning. The canned product is more
attractive than the fresh pulp and is sometimes called
“vegetable meat”.

The ripe bulbs are mechanically pulped to make jackfruit
nectar or reduced to concentrate or powder. The addition

The Jackfruits...

JACKFRUIT
               Artocarpus heterophyllusArtocarpus heterophyllusArtocarpus heterophyllusArtocarpus heterophyllusArtocarpus heterophyllus
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Food  Value Per 100g of Edible Portion

                                  Pulp (ripe-fresh)     Pulp (young)
Energy                         359 - 410 kJ             210 kJ
Moisture                      72.0 - 77.2 g             85.2 g
Protein                           1.3 - 2.0 g                  2.0 g
Fat                                  0.1 - 0.4 g                  0.6 g
Carbohydrates          18.9 - 25.4 g              11.5 g
Fibre                              0.8 - 1.1 g                  2.6 g
Ash                                0.8 - 1.4 g                  0.7 g
Calcium                        22 - 37 mg              53 mg
Phosphorus                 18 - 38 mg              20 mg
Iron                                0.4 - 1.1 mg            0.4 mg
Sodium                              2 mg                      3 mg
Potassium                      407 mg                323 mg
Vitamin A                       175 - 540 I.U.          30 I.U.
Thiamine                     0.03 - 0.09 mg       0.12 mg
Riboflavin                          0.05 mg             0.05 mg
Niacin                             0.9 - 4 mg              0.5 mg
Ascorbic Acid                  8 - 10 mg               12 mg

Jackfruit Nutritional Information

(Source: PROSEA 1992)
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Leaves: Young leaves are readily eaten by cattle and other
livestock and are said to be fattening. In India, the leaves are
used as food wrappers in cooking, and they are also fastened
together for use as plates.

Latex: The heated latex can be used  as a household cement
for mending chinaware and earthenware, and to caulk boats
and holes in buckets. The latex also contains 82.6 to 86.4%
resins which may have value in varnishes. Its bacteriolytic
activity is akin to that of papaya latex.

Wood: Jackwood is an important timber in Sri Lanka and, to
a lesser extent, in India; some is exported to Europe. It changes
with age from orange or yellow to brown or dark-red; is termite
proof, fairly resistant to fungal and bacterial decay, seasons
without difficulty, resembles mahogany and is superior to teak
for furniture, construction, turnery, masts, oars, implements,
brush backs and musical instruments. Jackwood was the
preferred choice for palaces in Bali and Macassar, and the
temples in Indochina. Its strength is 75 to 80% that of teak.
Roots of old trees are greatly prized for carving and picture
framing. Dried branches are employed to produce fire by friction
in religious ceremonies in Malabar.

Boiling jackwood chips with alum produces a  rich yellow dye
commonly used for dyeing the cotton robes of Buddhist monks.
In Indonesia, splinters of the wood are put into the bamboo
tubes collecting sap from the coconut inflorescence  in order
to impart a yellow tone to the sugar. Besides the yellow
colourant, morin, the wood contains the colourless
cyanomaclurin and a  yellow coloring matter, artocarpin.

Medicinal Properties and Uses
The Chinese consider jackfruit pulp and seeds tonic, cooling
and nutritious, and to be “useful in overcoming the influence of
alcohol on the system.” The seed starch is given to relieve
biliousness and the roasted seeds are regarded as aphrodisiac.
The ash of jackfruit leaves, burned with corn and coconut shells,
is used alone or mixed with coconut oil to heal ulcers. The
dried latex yields artostenone, convertible to artosterone, a
compound with marked androgenic action. Mixed with vinegar,
the latex promotes healing of abscesses, snakebite and
glandular swellings. The root is a remedy for skin diseases
and asthma. An extract of the root is taken in cases of fever
and diarrhoea. The bark can be used for poultices, and heated
leaves are placed on wounds. The wood has a sedative
property; its pith is said to induce abortion.

of synthetic flavouring—ethyl and n-butyl esters of 4-
hydroxybutyric acid at 120 ppm and 100 ppm,
respectively greatly improves the flavour of the canned
fruit and the nectar. Frozen canned jackfruit pulp
retains good colour, flavour and texture for one year.
At room temperature, canned jackfruit retains quality
for  60 weeks   with little loss of â-carotene.

Jackfruit bulbs boiled in milk will congeal and form a
pleasant, orange coloured custard. In India, the ripe
bulbs may be dried, fried in oil and salted for eating
like potato chips. The ripe bulbs, fermented and then
distilled, produce potent liquor.

In general, fresh seeds are considered to be high in
starch, low in calcium and iron, and good sources of
vitamins B

1
 and B

2
. However, raw jackfruit seeds are

indigestible due to the presence of a powerful trypsin
inhibitor, which is destroyed by boiling or baking. The
seeds may be boiled or roasted and eaten, or boiled
and preserved in syrup like chestnuts. They have also
been successfully canned in brine, in curry, and, like
baked beans, in tomato sauce. They are often
included in curried dishes. Roasted, dried seeds are
ground to make flour, which is blended with wheat
flour for baking. In Thailand, the seeds, which are
called med kha-nun, are boiled in several changes of
water and roasted, then eaten like chestnuts.

Tender jackfruit leaves and young male flower clusters
may be cooked and served as a vegetable.

A pectin extract can be made from the non-edible
portion of the jackfruit i.e. the undeveloped perianths,
core, or inner rind.

Other uses
Fruit: In some areas, the jackfruit is fed to cattle.
The tree is planted in pastures so that the animals
can avail themselves of the fallen fruits. Surplus
jackfruit rind is considered a good stock food.

Some Perceptions of Western Consumers
About Jackfruit*

1) Question: Have you ever eaten this fruit before?
    Yes - 2%     No - 87%     No Opinion/Not Sure - 11%

2) Question: What does this fruit taste like?
    Most common answer: Mango, Pineapple, Banana,
                                      Papaya

3) Question: Do you like the taste?
    Yes - 92%     No - 6%     No Opinion/Not Sure - 2%

* From a survey of 1200 people during taste testing at Granville Market
in Vancouver, Canada. Conducted by Paradasia Imports Ltd., between
June - December, 2003.
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 Some Jackfruit Cultivar Characteristics
  Country Cultivar Growth Habit         Fruit Size Fruit      Yield per   Seasons Comments

& Rate         & Weight (lbs) Shape      tree   & Months

  Australia Black Gold Open, spreading,      Medium, 22 Long,      Heavy,   Late, Tree easily pruned to
fast tapered     120-200   Sept-Oct maintain small tree (~8ft)

Cheena Open, low         Small, 5-11 Long,      Moderately   Mid, Hybrid with chempedak
spreading, narrow,     heavy,   July-Aug (A. integer); tree easily
moderate uniform      110-154 pruned to maintain small

tree (~8ft)

Cochin Sparse, upright,        Small, 2-5 Round,      Moderately   Early, Thinning the number of fruit
slow irregular    heavy,   June-July recommended; tree easily

     80-130 pruned to maintain small
tree (~8ft)

Gold Nugget Dense, spreading,    Small, 7-12 Round       Heavy,   Early, Thinning the number of fruit
fast      132-176   May-June recommended; tree easily

pruned to maintain small
tree (~8ft)

Honey Gold Sparse, spreading,   Small to medium Blocky      Moderate,   Mid, Thinning the number of fruit
slow-moderate         small, 10-12      77-110   July-Aug recommended; tree easily

pruned to maintain small
tree (~8ft)

Lemon Gold Moderately         Medium-small, 13 Blocky      Moderate,   Mid, Vigorous tree; annual
dense, spreading,      66-100   July-Aug pruning needed to maintain
moderate moderate size (~12ft)

  Thailand Dang Rasimi Open, spreading,     Medium-large, Uniform     Very heavy,   Mid, Vigorous tree; annual
fast         18-20 oblong      165-275   July-Aug pruning needed to maintain

moderate size (~11ft)

Kun Wi Chan Vigorous,         Large, 33-40 Uniform     Very heavy,   Mid, Vigorous tree; annual
dense, fast round      242   July-Aug pruning needed to maintain

moderate size (~13ft)

  Malaysia J-30 Vigorous,         Medium, 17-25 Uniform     Moderately   Mid, Vigorous tree; annual
open, conical fast oblong      heavy,   July-Aug pruning needed to maintain

     110-132 moderate size (~10ft)

J-31 Open, spreading,     Large, 26 Irregular    Moderately   Early, Often off-season fruit; tree
fast      heavy   May-June easily pruned to maintain

     92-132 small tree (~8ft)

NS1 Dense, upright,         Small to medium Blocky      Heavy,   Early, Thinning the number of fruit
moderate         small, 9-12      200   May-June recommended for young

trees; moderately vigorous
tree; annual pruning to
maintain moderate size
(~10ft)

References:
Morton, J. 1987. Jackfruit. p. 58-64. In: Fruits of Warm

Climates. Julia F. Morton, Miami, FL.

Verheij, E.W.M. and R.E. Coronel (editors). 1992.    Plant
Resources of South East Asia No. 2, Edible Fruits &
Nuts. PROSEA, Bogor, Indonesia

Website:
http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcorp/morton/jackfruit_ars.html

http://tropical-fruits.net/fruits.content.fm?Title=Jackfruit

http://www.innvista.com/health/fruits/jackfr.htm

http://www.fairchildgarden.org/research/jackfruit_how-to-use.html

http://www.crfg.org/pubs/ff/jackfruit.html

Vernacular Names for Jackfruit

Scientific Name          Artocarpus heterophyllus

Common Name          jak-fruit, jak, jaca

Other Names in Other Countries

    France                    jacquier
    Thailand                   khanun (central)

                 makmi (north-eastern)
    India                   kathal (Hindi)

                  pala pazham (Tamil)
    Burmese                   peignai
    Vietnam                             mit
    Cambodia                   khnaor
    Laos                  miiz, miiz hnang
    Malaysia                             nangka
    Indonesia                           nangka

                 nongko (Javanese)
    Philippines                   langka
    China                                 mu bo luo
     Japan                               paramitsu

     Papua New Guinea          kapiak
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Photo 1:
Typical early stage
symptom of fruit rot in
Jackfruit

Photo 2:
Typical intermediate
stage symptoms of
fruit rot in Jackfruit
Part of this fruit can
still be salvaged

Photo 3:
Advanced Stage of
Fruit Rot (fruit is

completely destroyed)

One of the most common problems in the jackfruit trade is
post-harvest fruit rot. Although the condition rarely occurs
before maturity, it often develops at the onset of ripening and
can cause significant losses at the wholesaler and retailer
level.

The Problem
The problem can first be detected when a slightly discolored
soft area appears (photo 1). Typically these soft spots are
somewhat circular or elliptical in shape, and a few inches in
diameter. In some cases depressions are visible in the skin.
Sometime later,  fungal mycelia become visible (photo 2), and
from there the disease progresses outward until the entire
Jackfruit is destroyed (photo 3). At the early stages of the
infection,  the affected portion can be cut out allowing salvage
of part of the fruit.

Normally,  jackfruit is shipped as a mature but unripe fruit, and
the final ripening occurs either in transit or at the destination.
Although low temperatures during transit and storage do help
to reduce fruit rot, they also tend to induce dormancy in the
ripening process of the jackfruit, which in many cases,  is
difficult or impossible to break.  Chilling can also lead to water
condensation inside the fruit cavity, which in some cases
makes the fruit arils wet and less appealing.  The inability to
use low temperatures to manage fruit rot  is one of the
important limitations in the development of jackfruit exports.

The portion of fruit affected by rot increases naturally with the
storage time. If managed well, only a small percentage of the
fruit are affected during the first two weeks after harvest;
however,  progressively more are affected in the third and fourth
weeks, and this occurs principally while the fruit are at the
warehouses of the destination wholesaler or retailer.

The Cause

To aid in ripening, jackfruit are often either wrapped or placed
into a box in order to contain and concentrate the ethylene gas
released by the fruit. The ripening process results in a
considerable elevation of the sugar levels in the fruit tissues,
and considerable amounts of heat and water vapor are given
off. The combination of the warmth and the high humidity,
combined with the creation of nutrient-rich tissues results in
an excellent environment for the development of saprophytic
fungi.

The reported causal agents of fruit rot in jackfruit are Rhizopus
artocarpi, Colletotrichum lagenarium, and Sclerotinia rolfsii.
We have also encountered periodic problems with premature
post-harvest fermentation apparently caused by opportunistic
yeast infections. In all cases, the problem is made more severe
if there are abrasions on the skin of the fruit.

The practice of some producers to use ripening aids such as
calcium carbide or ethephon seems to worsen the fruit-rot
problem.

Possible Solutions
Ideally, management of jackfruit rot needs to start in the
orchard. Most Jackfruit are bagged in order to reduce attack
from insects, but ideally these bags should be porous and
should not allow moisture to build up next to the fruit as such
conditions encourage the development of the fungal
inoculums. Paper, cloth, or plastic- woven bags seem
preferable over impermibale plain-plastic materials.

At harvest time, the fruit must not be allowed to make contact
with the soil. After cutting they should be placed on a clean bag
or tarp, or put directly into the truck for transport to the
packinghouse. The fruit should be subsequently washed in
order to remove any adhering fungal spores, and then carefully
dried before packing.  Some workers have recommended post-
harvest dipping in fungicide solutions such as benomyl, and
others have suggested simply washing in plain or chlorinated
water.

Shipping boxes should also should be designed to absorb
and minimize the moisture and heat buildup. We normally
use cardboard boxes with a lot of paper to absorb the moisture
given off by the fruit. I have also seen shippers use a plastic-
mesh basket in order to maximize airflow around the fruit, and
I have heard of other people who remove the outer rind entirely
in order to minimize the inoculum.

POSTHARVEST FRUIT ROT
IN JACKFRUIT

by Bruce Milligan

In airfreight shipments,  it seems impractical to ship jackfruit
that are in the peak of ripening as the temperature and humdity
in the shipping container would become very high, and fruit rot
would develop rapidly. In the summer, we ship jackfruit while
they are still very hard with no detectable smell, and in the
winter we send them at the stage where they have a slight
smell but are still fairly hard. In both cases additional ripening
may need to be done at the destination, especially in winter.

We find that even with good management and careful selection
of ripening stages  before shipping, post-harvest rot losses
from farm to consumer affect between 5 to 10% of our jackfruit.
Clearly, additional research would be worthwhile. In particular,
better recommendations for post-harvest handling are needed,
including better ways use dips and hot water washes, as is
often done with mangoes.

Do you have other ideas or comments on this problem?  If so,
why not post them on the Jackfruit discussion forum at:

http://www.itfnet.org/forum/default.asp.
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The trouble with many fruit available today is that they are
picked while still immature and thus never have a chance
to develop properly to their full potential of taste and
nutritional value.

The season for marketing fruit has been overextended, and
out-of-season, expensive and tasteless fruit is often
available. Don’t buy fruit out of season. Unfortunately, most
fruit are grown in soil that is fed chemicals to increase
productivity, and the fruit is sprayed with chemical
pesticides. The thick rind of pineapples, melons, bananas,
mangos and avocados gives the underlying flesh natural
protection against most of the chemical sprays. For other
fruit, you cannot do much more than give them a thorough
washing and scrubbing, and hope for the best. Peel them,
if you like. If you must peel your fruit, don’t cut too deeply;
try to discard the thin skin only. The greatest concentration
of nutrients is just under the skin.

Grapes and cherries have no protection against high levels
of chemical residues. Don’t eat large quantities of these
fruit unless organically grown, and don’t eat them every
day, in season. Apples, pears and plums are commonly
waxed to give them a glossy look - it is best to peel them.

Fruit is most luscious if it is picked from the tree when it is
just at the peak of its ripeness. Wherever you live, try to
have and nurture some of your own fruit trees. No store-
bought fruit can approach freshly picked ripe fruit for flavour
and quality.

Whenever possible, buy fruit from the farmer - you may
get fruit almost as good as you could grow yourself. You
might even be fortunate enough to find a local organic fruit
farmer.

Most people are dependent on markets for most of their
fruit. It is necessary to cultivate the ability to judge the
ripeness and quality of the fruit you buy. This ability will
come with experience, though the best of us can
sometimes still be misled.

There are several things to check. First, if it’s fresh, it
looks fresh, not wrinkled or blemished. The color should
be characteristic of the ripe fruit. If it is misshapen, it is
usually inferior in taste and texture, and there will be more
waste. Medium sizes are generally better than very large
or very small.

Ripe fruit, regardless of whether they belong to the acid,
subacid or sweet classification, possess a certain
sweetness, and, in most instances, it is possible to judge
ripeness by appearance, fragrance, touch, and, of course,
taste. Unripe fruit is highly indigestible and usually quite
unpalatable. It may contain starch and other carbohydrate
substances which are distasteful and unwholesome.
Overripe fruit may be even worse. When decay begins, the
sugar is changed to carbon dioxide, alcohol and acetic
acid (fermentation) and the fruit rapidly deteriorates in
wholesomeness, nutritional value and taste. It loses water
and becomes spongy, mealy and insipid.

Fruit is potentially alkaline, that is, it produces an alkaline
ash after it has passed through the process of digestion. If
the fruit is of poor quality, or unripe or overripe, especially if
it is fermented, it produces an acid reaction in the body
and its absorption creates many unpleasant symptoms,
such as nervousness and insomnia, as well as digestive
and “allergic” problems. If fruit doesn’t taste right, discard
it.

It is better to “waste” some food than to waste your health.

Since vine-ripened fruit is too soft to withstand much
handling en route from farm to supermarket, most fruit
bought in the market are picked when mature (we hope!)
but not yet ripe. Most of the fruit available in supermarkets
is not intended to be eaten immediately, but needs a day
or two at room temperature to fully ripen. Problems in
attaining proper ripeness occur when fruit is picked before
it is fully mature. Usually, an indication of the beginning of
the ripening process is a signal to pick the fruit for
marketing.

Most ripe fruit have lost all traces of hard spots, but are not
mushy. Many ripe fruit exude a delightful, but delicate
fragrance. As a rule, you should buy fruit which are almost
ripe, and eat as soon as flavour peak is reached (or
refrigerate when ripe and eat as soon as possible
thereafter).

Bananas, avocados and some other fruit may be purchased
green and ripened at home. Fruit which are to be ripened
at home may be “displayed” on trays on the kitchen counter
during the day, and put into brown paper bags at night, to
shelter them from insects. To accelerate ripening of very
hard fruit, put it in a brown paper bag with an apple or
banana (day and night). Apples and bananas emit a kind
of natural ethylene ripening gas.

Most fruit will be discussed specifically in this chapter.
When available, varieties of specific fruit are listed, no
attempt is made to list every variety grown. For such
complete listings, see Rodale’s How to Grow Vegetables
and Fruit by the Organic Method. Some exotic tropical
fruit which are not generally available in the marketplace
are omitted, principally because no first-hand information
is available about them, other than that which is included
in Dr. Esser’s Dictionary of Man’s Foods and other reference
books which give no marketing information.

How To Judge and Select Fruit?

General Suggestion on Selecting Fruit:

1) Buy in season when quality is highest and prices
    lowest.

2) Don’t buy more than you will use before they perish.
    The sooner you use your ripe fruit, the more flavour
    and nutritional value it will contain.

3) Don’t buy damaged fruit unless damage is slight and
    you will use it immediately.

4) Handle displayed fruit carefully so you don’t ruin it
    for others.

5) Fruit should be eaten when ripe - not green or overripe.

Source:  Health Science Research Centre
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WELCOME TO TROPICAL FRUIT AGROTOURISM...

Source:  1) Proceedings of the International Technical &
       Trade Seminar on Tropical & Subtropical Fruits
   2) Desaru Fruit Farm, Johor
   3) Tropical Fruit Farm, Penang

Website: www.desarufruitfarm.com.my
   www.tropicalfruits.com.my
   www.agrotourism.com.cy

There’s so much to offer in agro-tourism industry...
Fun for everyone for all ages...

The world is rapidly changing from a reliance on primary
production or manufacturing based economies to networks of
businesses and communities whose principal product is the
provision of services. As for international tourism nowadays,
tourists mostly like to seek new and pleasurable experiences
unique to that destination. Agro-tourism, as part of fast-growing
tourist industry, is able to offer visitors a whole range of activities
that will bring them close to agriculture and  ‘Mother Earth”,
whose rich, fertile soil provided human sustenance throughout
its colourful history.

The agricultural sector for tourism has become popular especially
to city dwellers who wish to have a taste of rural life. It provides
them the  opportunity to see and learn something different —
something that their forefathers have had the opportunity to
experience without any hassle.

“Pick-your-own” fruit attractions have been a popular short-term
farm tourism concept for years, while other farms have developed
the attraction for their fruits into more long-term farm stay or
accommodation attractions.

Mainly, the objectives of the agro-tourism industry are to conserve
rare and exotic fruit trees; to educate and promote to the visitors
the gift that the land is blessed with; and to make a positive
contribution towards agriculture and eco/agro -tourism amid the
intensive development in rural areas.

Most of the tour packages include:

Fruit Package
Tourists may eat as much as they can for all the fruits
available in the showroom.

Fruit Tasting
The farm guide will explain about all the fruits available in
the showroom, and tourists may have the fruits sampling
included.

Farm Visit
This will be a farm tour which will be guided by the farm-
guide with explanation along the way. This will take about
½ -1 hour for the whole journey. At the end of the tour,
tourists  will be served with fruit sampling.

In Malaysia, Tropical Fruit Farm and Desaru Fruit Farm are
well known agrotourism destinations. Developed in 1993, Tropical
Fruit Farm is situated at about 800 ft above sea level on the hilly
terrain of Teluk Bahang, Penang and the orchard covers 11.4 ha
planted with many varieties of tropical fruit.

Desaru Fruit Farm is situated  in the southern state of  Johor; its
farm  of 45.5 ha; about 22.8 ha are planted with Honey Mandarins,
and the rest is planted with calamansi, belimbi, clonal durian,
wax apple, Ciku, Jambu Madu/Mawar, Seedless Guava,
Rambutan, Pulasan, Cempedak, hog plum, Papaya, Bread Fruit,
Dragon Fruit, different  varieties of mango and other local fruits.

In Australia, the 16-metre long  pineapple - The Big Pineapple
- is Australia’s tourism icon, and is the attraction in the pineapple
growing area in Queensland. This farm is famous for  its fruit
and ice-cream parfaits.

Another place to visit is the Cape Trib Exotic Fruit Farm
situated at Cape Tribulation in Daintree, far North Queensland,
Australia. This farm offers  Bed & Breakfast and a fruit tasting
tour of a  permaculture orchard.

New Zealand is well-known for its Kiwi Fruit World,
while China’s Shanghai has opened the world’s
largest peach orchard to tourism. The activities offered
here includes sightseeing peach blossoms, eating a
peach blossom dinner of local flavour, bathing in a
peach blossom hot spring and visiting historic sites.
In Cyprus Island, The Cyprus Countryside is
endowed with inexhaustible historical and  natural
sights, generously revealed to the visitor. Its traditional
villages enhance and complement a wonderful natural
environment, with their local character, traditional
architecture and village planning.

Tourism looks to soon becoming  the world’s most
economically productive industry. However, tourism
is not a static industry in itself;  changing trends and
travel markets indicating the desire to experience
travel destinations at a more intimate level, have given
rise to a series of rapidly growing special tourism
sectors. The development of any tourist attraction
requires careful planning and market research and
continued effort to satisfy market requirements.

The ever growing tourism industry will continue to
present demands for creative cultural attractions, in
which potential tropical and subtropical fruit based
attractions may find a lucrative market share.
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Any queries, suggestions or articles for this
newsletter?

Contact us at:
INTERNATIONAL TROPICAL FRUITS NETWORK (TFNet)
Box 334, UPM Post Office, 43400 Serdang,
Selangor DarulEhsan, Malaysia
Tel: (603) 8941 6589 / 8941 6590
Fax : (603) 8941 6591
E-mail: info@itfnet.org
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A SMALL TRUTH TO MAKE LIFE 100%
If: A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

is equal to: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26

HARDWORK = H + A + R + D + W + O + R + K
= 8 + 1 + 18 + 4 + 23 + 15 + 18 + 11
= 98%

LOVE = L + O + V + E
= 12 + 15 + 22 + 5
= 54%

LUCK = L + U + C + K
= 12 + 21 + 3 + 11
= 47%

(People always think this is the most important in life!)

Then what makes 100%?
Is it the MONEY? LEADERSHIP?…NO!!

MONEY = M + O + N + E + Y
  = 13 + 15 + 14 + 5 + 25
  = 72%

LEADERSHIP = L + E + A + D + E + R + S + H + I + P
= 12 + 5 + 1 + 4 + 5 + 18 + 19 + 8 + 9 + 16
= 97%

Every problem has a solution, only if we perhaps change our
attitude. To go to the top, to that 100%, what we really need to
further… a bit more…

ATTITUDE = A + T + T + I + T + U + D + E
      = 1 + 20 + 20 + 9 + 20 + 21 + 4 + 5
      = 100%

It is our ATTITUDE towards LIFE and WORK that makes OUR
LIFE 100%. Change your attitude and you change your life.

IN OUR NEXT ISSUE:

Rambutan

Papaya

Processed Tropical Fruit Market

Fruitfly on Tropical Fruits

TFNet Contacts:
International Society for Horticultural
Science (ISHS)
PO Box 500,
3001 Leuven 1,
BELGIUM
Tel. No: (++32) 16 22 94 27
Fax No: (++32) 16 22 94 50
E-mail: info@ishs.org
Website: http://www.ishs.org/

Crop & Food Research (ICFR)
Private Bag 4704,
Christchurch,
NEW ZEALAND
Tel. No: +64 3 325 6400
Fax No: +64 3 325 2074
Website: http://www.crop.cri.nz/

ACROSS
 1 I am red fruit with scales.

 4 I am known as the King of fruits in Europe.

 6 I can also be used as a meat tenderiser.

 8 I am named after a person, and the biggest tree-borne
fruit in the world.

10 I am also known as the Dutch durian.

11 I have dark maroon skin and white flesh. I am also
known as Queen of Malaysian fruits.

12 I make a cool refreshing drink. I am also used as a
flavouring.

DOWN
 2 I am a small and hairy fruit.

 3 I have a high Vitamin C content.

 5 I am known as the King of fruits in Malaysia.

 6 I have a crown and many eyes.

 7 I am a fruit with the highest water content.

 9 When you cut me cross-wise, I am shaped like a star.

FRUITY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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I / We wish to apply for membership of TFNet as:

Choose Membership Category:
- Ordinary [  ]
- Associate [  ]
- Honorary [  ]

Name of Government / Organisation / Individual   _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Correspondence Address    ____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________   Postcode   ___________________
State/Province __________________________________________________________
Country __________________________________________________________
Telephone __________________________________________________________
Fax __________________________________________________________
E-Mail __________________________________________________________

Payment enclosed: USD __________________________________.

Authorised Signature          __________________________

Name :

Designation :

Membership & RegistrationFees:

•  Ordinary Membership: USD 5,000 for one calendar year (for government only);
•  Associate Membership: USD 3,000 for one calendar year; and
•  Honorary Membership: No membership fee but contribution in cash or kind is

encouraged.
•  Registration fee: USD 50.00

Payment by International Bank Draft payable to ‘International Tropical Fruits Network’ or telegraphic
transfer to:

A/C No. 5121-4701-0969
Malayan Banking Berhad
No. 231-233, Jalan 18/23,
Taman Sri Serdang,
43300 Seri Kembangan,

Selangor, Malaysia.

Membership Application Form

INTERNATIONAL TROPICAL FRUITS NETWORK (TFNet)
Box 334, UPM Post Office, 43400 Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia
Tel: (603) 8941 6589 / 8941 6590
Fax: (603) 8941 6591
E-mail: info@itfnet.org
Website: http://www.itfnet.org


